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Mr. W. YV. Picking, B. A O. City Pas
senger Agent for Chicago, arrived in
town Saturday morning and will remain
for a week at the family mansion.

! Rev. Hiram King will conduct relifr--

ious services in the Lavansville Reform-
; ed Church at 10 a. x. next Sunday
' morning, and in the Somerset Reformed
i Church at 7:."50 p. m.

Mrs. KUaSchell Clark, of Uniontown,
is visiting at the home of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sebell. M

I C lark 6 husband is a prominent praclj- -
in

A'

:,r.

ill

James MeClintock and Miss Anna
Hoover, of Sabetha, Kansas, were united
in marriage on Octoler ISth. ISoth bride
and groom were former residents of this
county, the bride being a sister of Sherilf
Kdward Hoover.

There has been a marked advance in
th6 shipment of coal lroin all the mines
iu this county since the election, and a
tininlier of mines that have been hhut
dowu for several years are preparing to
resume operations.

Mr. and Mrs. David Wolfmsberger, of
will leave in the course of a

few days for California, where they will
remain for some time with their son-Ja- mes

who has been on the "slope" for
the past five or six months.

Mr. George A. Staul and Miss Matilda
C, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan
Rrilts of Brothersvalley township, were
united in marriage at the home of the
bride's parents on Thursday 12th insU,
Rev. M. L. Young olliciating.

Lawyer Edward B. Scull, of Pittsburg,
spent Suuday at the home of his parents
in this place. His wile, who accompan-

ied him as far as Markleton, arrived here
Mondav morning and will remain for a
week or ten days visiting with friends.

The remains of James McGill, who
died at Rarre Forge, Huntingdon county,
were buried iu theCKld Fellows' cemetery
at Stoycstown, on Monday afternoon.
Deceased was seventy-fiv- e years or age
and was a former resident of Stoyestown.

Rev. George Uanawalt, of Boucher,
Westmoreland county, fell through a
haymow on Friday and sustained injuries
that will probably prove fatal, . He of-

ficiated at the funeral of the Nicely
brothers, who were hanged in the Somer-
set jail.

An entertainment for the benefit of the
Armenians will be given by the Loyal
Temperance Legion, on Thanksgiving
evening, in the Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Mulieudore, of the Disciple Church,
will make an explanatory address. A
collection will be lifted, and a generous
offering is hoped for.

Lawyers James L. Pugb and F. J.
Kooser, attended a meeting of the com-

mittees of the State Bar Association, in
Pitsburg, Saturday afternoon. In the
evening the members of the association
iu attendance were banqueted at the se

Club, by the President of the As-

sociation, P. C Knox, Esq.

The passenger train crew, with the ex-

ception of brakeman Brubakcr, of the
Rerliu branch, have lieen indefinitely
suspended and their places have been
supplied by trainmen from Connells-vill- e.

It is reported that the changes
were brought about by reason of a wreck
on the branch some time since.

Rev. Henry Cameron, pastor of the
Methodist Church, left Monday for Dela-M-ar- e,

Ohio, where he will be united in
marriage with one of the popular young
ladies of that place Wheu
the bride and groom return from their
wedding trip they will be tendered a re-

ception by the members of the groom's
congregation.

"Pat" Riley, night operator at Sand
Patch, was held up by four robbers a
few nights ago and relieved of $1.37, his
watch and lunch basket. It is reported
that the same gang robbed a nuinlter of
section hauds letween Confluence and
Sand Patch immediately following the
visit of the monthly pay car, about the
17th.

Alvin Coleman, of Meyersdale, was in-

stantly killed at Salisbury Junction last
Wednesday afternoon. Coleman, who
was a railroad flagman had gone to the
telegraph office fir orders and was at-

tempting to cross the track when he was
struck by the "flyer." His body was
horribly mangled, death being instanta-
neous. He is survived by his wife and
one child.

In the synopsis of the Teachers Insti-

tute Programme published last week we
inadvertently omitted mention of the
opening Teachers' Session, on Tuesday
afternoon. S. G. Sheller will preside,
and II. S. Weller, C. F. King, orville
Fike and H. S. Rboads will discuss the
topic "The Relation of Teacher and Pu-

pils" Miss Eve Rristow will read a pa-

per on "The Influence of Education on
Manners."

Mr. Josiah Kimmell, of Stonycreek
township, was a caller at this office yes-

terday morning. Although past seventy-th-

ree years of age Mr. Kimmell is as
active and youthful looking as many
men are who have not attained one-ha- lf

his years If he survives until the nth
day of January next he and his wife,
who also enjoys excellent health, will
celebrate the .V)ih anniversary d their
marriage. Mr. Kimmell has been a
reader of the Hkralu for 43 years

On Tuesday, 17th iust, Mrs E. A. Tay- -

man, of the Somerset House, celebrated
the sxh anniversary of her birth. Most
ladies of her age retire from active work,
but not so with Mrs Tayman who still re
tains supervision of her h tel and keeps
a watcbf.il eve over the culinary dcr'rt- -

tnent. Mrs Tay man's parents both lived
to an advanced her mother oying
only a fex years ago at the age of 9fi

years

John W. Mostoller, of t lemahoning
township, one of the few old soldiers in
Pennsylvania, or for that matter ill the
country, who wears a medal awarded
him by the President of the United States
for distinguished bravery on the field of
Iit:tle, was sh iking htnl-- t with his nu-

merous S nuerset friend on Saturday.
Mr. Mostoller is as modest about the
high honor c inferred upon him as a
young miss with her first beau.

One of the prettiest residences about
town is the one now Hearing completion
at the corner of Main Cross Sire and
Turkeyfjot roaX The building is dicing
erected by Messrs Granger A Sbxldard,
who have built nerly all of the residence
in that section of town and is by long
odds the best specimen of their handi-
work yet produced in Somerset. A
handsome rough stone retaining wall
has been placed around the lot which
adds very much to the effect of the prop-
erty.

John Nicholson, a veteran of the war,
died at his home, near Harnedsville,
Lower Turkeyfix township, Sunday
morning, from the effects of a stroke of
paralysis aged about 63 years His wife
died several years ago. Three or four
grown children survive. Deceased was a
member of Ross Rush Post G. A. R., of
I'rsina, and his funeral, which took place
yesterday, was conducted under the au-s- y

ices of that order. M r. Nicholson km
one of the leading farmers of bis neigh-iMirito-

and enjoyed the friendship and
esteem of all his neighbors

Shot at th Engineer.
Wilbert Allen, a colored youth of 19

years, was lodged in jail Sunday morn-
ing to await trial on a charge of ahaoting
with intent to kill. It appears tbat Allen,
who is a resident of Johnstow n, started
hunting last Friday morning, arinnd with
a rifle. Not finding game plentiful be
concluded to turn road agent and bold
up the Somerset A Cambria local freight.
Shortly after the train mentioned passed
Bethel on its way to Johnstown Allen ap-

peared at the side of the track and sig-

naled the engineer Wm. Otto of Rock-woo- d

to stop. Otto checked the speed
of his train and as the engine passed
where Allen was standing he called upon
the engineer to halt. Otto paid no atten-
tion to the colored lad'a command and
the next instant was startled by a bullet
that shattered the glass in the locomotive
cab. The bullet grazed the engineers
head and particlea of glass were thrown
into bis face.

When Engineer Otto returned to Rock-woo- d

he communicated the lacts above
Mated to the B..V.O. detective with the J

result tbat an information was lodged
against Allen and his arrest and impris-
onment followed.

Allen was employed as a waiter in a
Johnstown restaurant where be was
found by the officer. He does not deny
the charge.

Pleasant Hill Church Dedicated.

The handsome new United Evangelical
Church, known as the "Pleasant Hill
Church," iu Somerset township was ded
icated to the worship of God on Sunday
uiorning. The dedicatory sermon was
preached by thePresiding Elder, Rev. T,
Rach, of Hyudiuan. Following the ser
mon a sum, about 1 173.00. was raised to
wipe out the debt resting upon the build
ing. Addresse were made by the pastor.
Rev. Yoder, and by Revs Imbodeu, of
Rockwood; Powell, of Salisbury; and
Hon tt and Savior, of Somerset. Great
interest was manifested in the exercises,

The church was crowded to its utmost
capacity by members of the congregation
aiid visiting brethren.

The sermou in the evening was preach
ed to a large audience by Rev. Powell,
upon the conclusion of which the sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper was adminis
tered.

Saturday evening Rev. Imboden, of
Rockwood, preached to a large congrega
tion.

Two additional United Evangelical
Churches are now in course of erection
on the Somerset circuit and the Pleasant
Hill congregation were, therefore, only
able to secure limited outside aid towards
the building of their bouse of worship
But thev were determined to have a
church building of their own, after they
had been deprived of their former borne.
and with commendable zeal on tho part
of all the individual meinliers of the
charge and great liberality on tbe part
of those who were perhaps best able to
bear the burden they accomplished their
purpose. The new church is one of the
most comfortable and tastily fitted up in
the county and reflects great credit upon
the cougregatiou.

Aaron Flick Dead.

Aaron Flick, one of the oldest and best
known citizens of this place, died at his
home on Main street, at 2 o'clock Mod
day morning, from a dropsical affection
of the heart. Deceased was confined to
his bed for only a few days before his
death. Mr. Flick was born on a farm
near Lavansville seventy-si- x years ago.
When a young man he learned tbe cabi-

net maker's trade and successfully follow
ed that occupation in Somerset until
aliout 1S79, when be retired from business
He is survived by bis wife, and step
daughterMrs Frank Livengood. He
was a member of the Somerset Lutheran
church. Mr. Flick was an excellent citi-

zen and a good neighbor and his death
will be lamented by a large circle of
friends

Holiday Goods

are commencing to peep out and make
their appearance in all corners of

Fieher'i Book Store.
The variety of fine, pretty and valuable

goods suitable for Christmas gifts will
largely exceed anything heretofore seen
at this handsome and well stocked store.

Golden Wedding and Family n.

The brothers and sisters of Mr. and
Mrs Moses Young, together with their
wives and husbands and other friends
celebrated tbe Golden Wedding of Mr.
and Mrs Young, at their borne tiear
Lavansville, on Suuday, November 22,

li. Those present were Philip Hay, P.
Hay, Mrs Susan Walker, Mrs Binuie

Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. John Rink, Mr. and
Mrs Frederick Weller, Mr. and Mrs
Samuel M. Saylor, Mr. and Mrs Valen-

tine Hay, Mr. and Mrs S. i . Young and
family, Mr. and Mrs Aaron F. Bittner,
Mrs D. Bark man. Miss Binnie Young,
Mr. Levan Young and others,

It was a complete surprise to Mr. and
Mrs Young and because of that they
seemed to enjoy it all tbe more, Tbe
bride and groom or fifty years ago were
iu happy mood. An elaborate dinner
was served at the borne of A. F. Bittner,
soB-in-l- of tbe venerable couple. The
dinner was prepared by Mr. and Mrs
Bittner, and Mrs S. P. Young. All
of the surviving brothers and sisters of
Mr. and Mrs. Young were present, and
it was therefore, also, a family
The occasion was a most enjoyable one.
Mr. and Mrs Young were the recipients
of many costly gifts The presentation
speech was made by Valentine Hay. C.

Union Thankigiring Day Service!.

Tbe following order of exercises for tbe
Union Thanksgiving Day Services, to be
held in the Presbyterian Church, at 10:30

a. m., has been arranged by tbe Ministe
rial Association:

Anthem by the united church choirs
Invocation Rev. T. J. Rristow.
Praise Psalms 100: "All People that

on Earth do Dwell."
Reading President's Proclamation.
Hymn.
Scriptural Reading Rev. J. S. Harkey.
Prayer Rev. Wm. Mullendore.
( (ffering for the needy poor of Somerset.
Hymn. ,

Sermon Rev. C F. Gebhart.
Benediction Rev. H. King.

Death of Mri. Enitell Zufall.

Mrs Russell .ufall, aged twenty-thre- e

years died at her borne on East Main
street, at 10 minutes alter 6 o'clock Mon
day evening, from a complication of dis
eases jjeceasen nau oniy oeen marrieu
fifteen months and was one of tbe prettiest
young matrons about town. Her untime
ly death will be mourned by a large
circle of friends.

Death cf Krs. Catherine Swank.

Catherine, relict of Noah Swank, died
at her home in 0,uetuanoning township,
at 10 o'clock on Monday morning, l'Uh
nst, sgeil about C3 years The cause of
cr death was a complication of diseases

from which the had been suffering all
summer. Mie is survived ny two uaugu-ter- s

Linnie, wife of Lincoln Meyers f
near Stoyestown, and Catharine, wife of
Daniel Swank, of llooversville. Deceas-
ed wa-- s a faithful member of tbe Luther-
an Church.

Zow a Publisher.
We note that our enterprising booksel-

ler, Mr. Chas H. Fisher, proprietor of
Fibber's Book Store, has gone into tbe
publishing business. He now publishes
tbe book entitled "Favorite Songs," for
tbe schools of Somerset county. At a
considerable expense be has issued an
edition of 10,000 copies and they are sell-

ing very rapidly. These song books
ought to be in tbe hands of every school
director, teacher and pupil in this coun-
ty. It is tbe best collection of songs in
tbe world.

Just received, a New Stock of Plush
and Cloth Capes, Ladies and Misses
Jacket's for Holiday trade. New Goods
New Styles and New Prices Call and
see us

Parker A Pakkkb.

"ABE" MUSSER AGAIN

In the County Jill Charged With Attempt
ing to Barglarite the Home of a Ger-

man Farmer Wear Xoyeredale.

A STRONG CASZ AGAINST HIil

"Abe" Musser was lodged in jail yes-

terday morning charged with having at-

tempted to commit a robbery at the
bouse of William Debakau, whose home
is about four miles west of Meyersdale in
the mountains of Summit township.

This robbery was reported in last
week's Herald. In the report it was
stated that Mr. Debakau had assaulted
the would-be-robbe- rs with an ax. De- -
bakau's story of the robbery is as follows:
A bout one o'clock Monday morning Mrs.
Debakau was aroused from her slumbers
and upon opening her eyes saw a man
sitting in the window of the bed room
She aroused her husband who sprang out

j of bed and seized a double-bitte- d ax
Armed with tbe ax he advauced to the
door of his dwelling and had no sooner
turned the lock than a burglar pushed
bis way into tbe house and snapped a re
volver in his face. The revolver failed to
explode and Debakau struck the hand
tbat held the revolver with his ax. Tbe
burglar dropped the revolver on the floor.
About this time a second burglar pushed
into tbe house and was struck on tbe
bead with tbeax in the hands of Deba
kau. The robbers discovered that it was
an unequal battle and both retreated
from tbe bouse, but not until after one
had torn the mask which he wore for
a disguise from bis face. Mrs Debakau
had lighted a small miner's lamp and
held it in the room and by its faint flitter
ing glare Mr. uooakau was able to get a
full view of the countenance of tbe first
burglar. When the robbers fled from
the house Debakau followed them but
was unable to overtake them. Returning
to tho scone of the encounter Mr. Deba
kau found that the floor oi the front
porch and tbe kitchen, where the strug-
gle had taken place, were smeared with
blood. Later in the day Debakau told
tbe story of the attempted robbery to
several of bis neighbors.

Monday morning "Abe" Musser went
to Dr. O. G. Getty, of Meyersdale, to have
a gash about three inches long on tbe
back of his left, hand sewed np. He told
the Dr. that he cut his band with an ax
while working in Benjamin Thomas'
coal mine. Tbe Dr. sewed up the wound
and thought no more about it ; but other
parties who learned of Musser's visit to
the physician at once suspected him of
lieing one of the Debakau robbers Mus-

ser's "butty," or fellow workman in the
mine said that "Abe" bad not cut him-
self while at work, and an investigation
of the room in which they worked failed
to show any trace of blood.

Wednesday afternoon Mr. Debakau
went before Justice Cook, of Meyersdale,
and made an information against Musser
and one George Newman, charging them
with attempted robbery. A warrant was
placed in the hands of Policeman Thom-
as Swindell, who went to Musser's house
and placed him under arrest. Newman
was arrested at his home. The two pris-
oners were brought before tbe Justice
and given a hearing. Mr. Debakau testi-
fied tbat be bad struck one of tbe robliers
on the left band with an ax, but failed to
identify Musser on account ol the stoop-
ed position of the prisoner. Tbe prison-
ers were both discharged. Latei in the
afternoon when Delwikau saw Musser
walking in an upright attitude on the
street he identified him positively as the
man he had struck on the left hand with
an ax. Monday morning Policeman
Swindell again placed Musser under ar
rest. Tbe prisoner was given a

before Justice Cook, when Mr. De-

bakau positively identified him as one of
the robliers. Dr. Getty testified to hav- -

ng sewed up a wouud on Musser's hand
tbe previous Monday that looked as
though it bad been made with an ax;
and Musser's fellow workman testified
that the prisoner could not have inflicted
tbe wound upon his band while at work
in the mine without his knowledge. On
these statements tbe Justice committed
Musser to jail for trial.

Debakau has the reputation of lieing
provident. He is a miner as well as far
mer, anc" only a few days before the at
tempted robbery sold two cows He was
also supiiosed to have bis last month's
wages in his house, in addition to the
money he had accumulated from many
years of hard lalior.

No trace has been found of the robber
who was cut in the bead, but officers are
keeping a sharp watch for him.

Fifteen years ago the name of "Ale"
Musser was known from one end of Som
erset county to the other. He was tbe
recognized leader of a band of highway-
men and robbers wbo terrorized tbe peo-

ple in all sections One night they rob
bed a store in Somerset, and the next
found them holding up a farmer in Ad
dison township. At least twenty bur
glaries and highway robberies were at-

tributed to Musser's gang, until finally
three memliers of the band were roundod
up for tbe robbery of Liston's store and
other parties in Addison township. Mus-
ser was given a ten years' sentence in the
penitentiary and was released from that
nstitution alxmt three years ago. Since

bis release from prison be bas been
strongly suspected of a number of crimes

Musser is a native of Stonycreek town
ship. He drifted to the west when a
young man and after spending a numlier
of years in tbat country, where it is al
leged he e a member of a gang of
robbers, he returned to Somerset county,
prepared to break a safe or rob a dwell-
ing with tbe skill and daring of a pro
fessional cracksman.

A Fanper's Funeral.

A poor woman, a charge on Westmore
land County, died in this place one day
last week, says tbe Indiana Messenger.
A local undertaker offered to have the
body recently interred for SQ, but that
was too much money for the Westmore-
land authorities to expend on a pauper,
and they sent their own undertaker over.
He arrived on the 7:23 p. m. train and
hurried to tbe bouse where the body lay.
He hail with him a cheap pine coffin,
int3 which he hastily tumbled the corpse.
When asked to leave the body at tbe
house where be found it till morning, in
order tbat the children of the deceased
might look on tbe face of their mother
onca more, be declined, aud had the
coffin taken to a livery stable, whore it
remained until morning, when he had it
taken to the station for the tkii train .

His entire conduct aud speech were
brutal in the extreme, though he said he
was giving the dead Wuinan a better
funeral than tbe average.'

Sigae of a Sc ere Winter.

Philadelphia Inquirer.
Believers in old time weather signs

and their name is legion, predict thit
this will be an unusually .severe winter.
The goose bone su it, the squir lla
are not satisfied with their usual hoard
ing places in the trees, but are buryiog
nuts under ground out of reach of the
frost ; the summer birds left early, tbe
husks on the corn are thicker than they
have been for yean, and the hogs are
making tbeir beds in the southwest cor
ner of their pens

Fine Fair of Birdi.
Two of the finest specimens of tbe wild

turkey ever brought to town were re-

cently on exhibition at Zeigler A Par-
son's meat market. They were trophies
of Henry Long's skill as a marksman
and were shot in Northampton township.

KABEIED.

MILLER-GALENTINE-Att- he home
of tbe officiating clergyman. Rev. Roliert
T. Hull, of Bakersville, Mr. Morrison
Miller, of Fayette county and Miss Eliza
M. Galentine, of Somerset county, on
Kov. 22, 1806.

Highest of kil in Leavening Fower.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ML Xoriah Kannnringt.
Hiram Ogline, of Gideon, is in this

community with his stump pulling ma
chine. He has already cleared up t

number of stumpy fields for our farmers
Tbe bunting season is here but game is

not abundaut. Solomon Ogline, who is
one of our best hunters recently spent
day in tbe woods, with tbe result tbat he
shot 11 rabbits 3 pheasants, 2 grey squir-
rels and 1 skunk.

David Bowman, who has been afflicted
with rheumatism for a number of years
is now udi.rgoing treatment for cancer,
Ever since Mr. Bowman was bitteu by
wood tick, while soldiering in the Caro-
lines he has had a troublesome sore on
his face, which at this late day has devel
oped cancer.

One morning recently the good people
of this vicinity were aroused from their
slumbers by the noise of fire arms In
fact tbe insurgent army in Cuba would
have surrendered to Captain Geueral
Weyler had they heard the great din
kicked up by a party of hunters from
Johnstown, who bad treed a venerable
coon. It appears that a party of eight
hunters from tbat city treed Mr. Coon at
au early hour in the evening and after
firing volley after volley into his hide
until it was estimated that not less than
one pound of lead was lodged in bis body

they decided that he could not be killed
by bullets and the best thing to be done
was to cut tne tree on wuicn be was
perched down. At least a dozen trees
were laid bare, but the coon jumped from
the branches of the falling tree and found
lodging in another. After spending tbe
entire night in endeavoriug to capture
the coon, who came down from a tree
twice and licked the dogs that were bark-
ing ut him. the sly old auiuial wade bis
escape in tbe early daw n.

X.

Jnit Received.

A new line of stiff and soft bats latest
styles; will have a new lot of ties before
long; if you want to see something fine
and stylish call and see them. I also
have everything in the gents furnishing
line. Call and let me show you m v stock.

W. B. Bennkk.

Bills Billets.

Miss Sadie Woy, of Somerset, was tbe
guest of her friend Miss Alice Gonser
Saturday and Sunday.

Our school is making rapid progress
under the supervision of Mr. C. E. Ring- -
ler.

Miss Mary Woy, of Somerset, enter
tained a numlier of her friends from this
vicinity last Thursday evening.

Ruth, infant daughter of Mr, and Mrs
Rudolph Kuffert, died last Tuesday from
cholera infantum.

Miss Minnie Hoover bas gone to Johns
town for a two weeks' visit.

Pansy.

A Tribute.

At a meeting of the Somerset County
Medical Association the death of Dr. S.
S. Good was reinirted and a committee
was appointed to draft a suitable expres
sion thereon :

God's ways are lieyond our knowledge.
)ur brother physician. Dr. S. S. Good, of

Meyersdale, is dead. As a cilizeu he was
moral and upright; as an associate be
was a cnrislian gentleman ; as a physi- -
ian he w as skillful and successful.
We deplore ids death, we revere his

memory. I herefore, lie it
Ilexttlred . That these presents be re

corded upon the minutes of the Associa-
tion and published in the county papers
as an expressien of our appreciation of his
character and services

May he rest in peace.
A. F. Spkiciikr,
A. C. Hakrison,
H. C. McKinley.

A Welcome Usher of '37.

The lieginning of the new year will
have a welcome usher in the shape of a
fresh Almanac, descriptive of the origin,
nature and uses of the national tonic and
alterative. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters
Combined with the matler will be
mind calendar and astronomical calcula
tions alisolutely reliable for correctness
statistics, illustrations verses arefully
selected, and other mental food highly
profitable and entertaining. On this
pamphlet, published and printed annu-
ally by The Hostetter Company, of Pitts
burgh, 00 bands are employed in the mo--
hanical department alone. Eleven

months are devoted to its preparation.
It is procurable free, of druggists and
country dealers everywhere, and is print-
ed in English, German, French, Spanish,
Welsh, Norwegian, Holland, Swedish
and Bohemian.

Stylish Wraps,
Newest stvles, Ladicj', Misses' and

Childrens' Jackets are cheap at
ray store. You will iuiss it if you

do not see my stock before you buy.

Handsome Tlush Capes at $4.50,

Jetted at $5.00 to $10.00, 35 inch

Capes '$8.00 up. Beaver Cloth

Capes from $1.75 up. Good Bea-

ver Jackets $3.50.
Mrs. A. E. Uhu

5

606 M?n Street,

JKXm

Latest U. S. Govt Report.

A FAST EU5.

Bemarkabla Time Hade By A FitUbnrg ft
Lake Erie Flyer.

During the late exciting political cam
paigu a little thing like a fast run by a
special train was of too little importance
to attract much attention but since things
in general have assumed their regular
course much talk has been indulged in re-
garding a special run arranged by the
Pittsburg aud Rake Erie Railroad people.
Tbe occasion was that of the trip of the
famous Americus club of Pittsburg from
that city to Cleveland and return, on Oc-

tober IJSth. The Americus club is most-
ly composed of active business and pro-

fessional men of Pittslmrg, who, while
they are always ready aud anxious to
help their party cause by their presence
at any of the large republican demonstra-
tions, they nevertheless require some of
their time to devote to their owu business
affairs, so, when they were invited to go
up to Cleveland the question arose as to
how late they cold start and how soon re-
turn. The Pittsburg and Lake Erie peo-
ple, with their usual enterprise came to
tbe frout with an offer to undertake tbe
task of giving them a Hying trip and
they proved their ability to do so
handsomely. This distance of miles
was covered in the remarkable ttine of
14!) minutes Tbe train was made up of an
engine and five cars and during the run
made five slow ups am1 a dead stop of
four minutes at Youngstown. A remark
able feature of tbe run was tbat one mile
was made at the rate of (W miles per hour
and 21 miles Beaver Falls to Edenburgj
at tbe rate of 00 miles'per hour, lor
quick time, first-cla- ss service and general
comfort en route, tbe ever popular Pitts
burg and Ijike Erie is, to use the verna- - j

cular of the street gamin, strictly in it
The State Board of Game Keepers

Under tbe act creating a public game
commission Governor Hastings on Tues-
day, made his apiointments as folleus:

or William M. Kennedy, of Al
legheny city, as president. Other mem-
bers are Coleman K. Sober, Lewisburg;
E. B. Westfall, Williamsjiort; James 11.

Worden, Harrisburg; Major Irving A.
Stearns Wilkeslarre; and Charles Heeb- -
ner, Philadelphia. The commission of
i)ia fitsit f iv n run fur three veiirs. the sec- - t

ond two for two years and the others for
one year each. At the expiration of one
year the entire board will lie reappointed
for a term of three years The board is
empowered to appoint game protectors
and a chief game protector, who shall lie
secretary of tbe lioard and have bis resi-

dence in Harrisburg. The game protect
ors get one-ha- lf of all fines and penalties
for the use of the board, but are allowed
no compensation for services orexpenses

News Items
A $!0,0ii0 monument to soldiers and

sailors will lie erected by the York
County Commissioners

A piece of wood which Samuel McCue,
of N ew York, threw at a dog, rebouuded
and destroyed one of bis own eyes

Daniel Nicely, of Ligonier, Pa., a broth
er of the Nicely boys wbo were hanged
at Somerset, was killed by a train in In-

dians
Patrick Cronin, aged twenty-nine- , a

prisoner In the western penitentiary,
made a desperate effort Thursday morn-
ing while en route from Erie to Pittsburg
to escape from a fast moving train. His
unsuccesful attempt cost the life of Tlrns.
McCrea, warden of tho Erie county Jail,
wbo leaped from the car after him.

Congressman-elec- t Josiah D. Hicks, of
Altoona, was iu Harrisburg Monday on
business with tho adjutant general's de-

partment. He bas not yet ceased to re
joice over bis election, says the Patriot,
which he regards as a vindication of tbe
part taken by State Treasurer 1 1 ay wood
and Deputy Attorney General Elkin to
secure him the nomination. Mr. Hicks
is quietly laying plans for an aggressive
canvass two years hence for the Republi-
can nomination for governor.

Rev. C. C. Miller, pastor of the Belle--

fonte V. B. church, recently escorted two
young women to call on a neighboring
family. Tho trio started home at 10

o'clock across a field, and when about
half way over were attacked by a mad
mlL Rev. Mr. Miller very bravely went

for tbe animal with clubs and stones
until tbe women iscjiped, aud then bad
to save himself by climbing a tree. The
enraged animal butted the tree bard and
iften, and it was only with the utmost

difficulty that Rev. Mr. Miller could re-

tain bis bold until help could arrive, at
tracted by his loud cries. Finally the
owner came, but he was di iven away by
the bull, and it was only after the animal
had lieen driven out of the field with
dogs that the preacher could be liberated,
and then after he had been in the tree
more tbarr an lionr.
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In the money question menns that In
weight it won lit hike 111 lii.lil dollars to
make in wi'lulit one Silver dollar. We
KUHniiitce for cither one silver oMSold
dollar to sivt you the purest mnl most
Hired koo1h Kohl. Take a moment's
litneaiiit look at these prlc.-s- :

2 Year I 'lit Somerset SJ.U) per gnl
3 to 4 Yr.Oldl'urcKvi-.'..''it- o ."iil "
7 to HI " :t.Vloi.."l

..." " "
J. N. Dougherty Pure Kye....i .VI "
Aniiricsseii Itest Pure Kve.V.x

lei.-i- l price list on Wines, etc., on
application. No extra charge lor jut
or picking. Give us a trial order.
TCLIFHOMC UNORKSSIH,
no. I Federal St.Allesheny, Pa

3
3

3

--3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3

SOMERSET, PA 3

NO. 204 NORTH AWE., AttCQHCN V.

Good Place to Fit For College or Business.
Semi For Dencriptive Catalogue.
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FURNITURE !

Our Stockls Large.
A thing to be considered

In buying Furniture.
PRICE is generally held to be of the first importance. It
should be the last. If you buy for quality you pay accordingly.
If you buy for price you get what you pay for.

Chamber Suits, Solid Oak and Chorry, containing six pieces, fcl'i, $.!0,
Antique Oak Suits :::::: : ?10, $IS U

Parlor Suits .

Sideboards Solid Oak, :::::: 10, 12, f U.

Chairs, Reds Springs Mattresses and all other kinds of Furniture at
lowest price.

FIGURE : : : : :

Covers a multitude of sins, but it isn't necessary to have the
undesirable features to secure figure. Establish in your mind
the detail of gTades,"4then you are ready for price.

I C. H. Coffroth,
Cross
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COOK DT7T7HTmP
DLMi Hi)

Are HcadqUal tCfS-- For

anything In their line and are
I ways to the front with a larg and

well assorted stock of seasonable
Finds

We will have a large line of

Jzb'e Delicacies & Fancy Groceries
f

consisting of the finest goods the markets
auoru, sucn as :

Cranberries Celery, litem's Key
stone Condiments LeggetU Queen
Olives Franco-America- n Brands of
Soups, Van Camp's and Hienz'
Baked Beans Malaga Grapes Kai
sins Oranges, Dates Figs Evapora
ted Fruits, dec.

For Your Thanksgiving Dessert
we will have the finest line of Canned
r nuts ever shown on this market and at
lowest prices consisting of the celebra
uki

Flicklnger and Golden Gate Brands
of California Caiinl Pean, Peach
es. Apricots Plums Cherries Ax--

Along with a complete and full assort
ment of the best Standard Brands of
Canned r ruits and egelables
Our Premier brand of

Canned Tomatoes, Corn, Peas,
Beans Pineapple, Ac,

Are the finest quality of goods we ever
offered on this market. Y e have seen red
the sole agency for this brand and we
guarantee tnem to te or tne choicest
New York aud Maine State lxni Pack.

No table is complete without a enp of
good coffee, and this can only be bad by
using our

Chase and Sanborn's "Ioose Roast
ed." Seal Brand aud Mocha and
Java Coffees

Watch for our

Xmas Advertisement,
Our stock will lie larger and lietter than
ever. SPECIAL, price for TEACHERS
and Sl'XDAY SCHOOLS Uesiring to
treat scholars

There's no home without a Fruit Calve
for the Holidays. We now have in stock
,L0 senstea

Seedless Raisins. Prepared Cur
rants Citron, Orange and Lemon
Peel, Purest Spices, Ac, all of
which will be needed to make up
this Annual Cake.

r0Q SBK Salt
Just unloaded, which we will sell at the
lowest prii-e- s ever oilerod. Give us a call
before buying !

Our stock of Butchers Pepper is of the
very best grade and for sale at lower pric-
es than ever.

The King's Best
& Boss Flours

are the leaders on this market. We have
a large stock of these brands purchased
liefore the big raise in the markets You
can save yourself money by giving ns
your patronage.

Call and Inspect our line and let us
quote you prices
Goods Delivered Free.

Freight Prepaid on large orders to any
point in the County.

Mail Orders receive prompt attention.

liospcctfully yours,

COOK & BEERITn

P & P.
Second arrival of New Goods just re-

ceived by

Parker & Parker.

The week just passed has been a busy
week at our store, showing new goods
that are stylish, handsome, uptodate
things that customers can not help but
be suited.

Have iu stock seventy kinds and
styles of

Novelty
Dress Goods
at prices to suit all, selling all-wo- ol at
'Sic, 3oc, 40V, 50c, 00, and 75c, per yard

good quality handsome colorings
and about 25 per cent, cheaper than
they were four weeks ago; they are
ready; great bargains

In plain Serges and IIenrietta.s all
colors we can give you big values-a- sk

to see thciu aud see the wonderful
low prices.

In ail-wo- ol and part-wo- ol Plaids we
can show you at 8, 10, 12, 15, 25, and
50ct3 per yard. They are great sellers.

We have the best and most varied
assortment of

fancy silks
we have ever had in stock. Parisian
effects, black and iwhite, red, pink,
green and blue dots, plain and black
figure Silk, Fringing Silk front 25 to50c.

Our Ribbon Stock
Ha5 never lieeu so large and cheap as
it is this season. If you want pretty
ribbon give us a call.

Ladies' Cloth and Plush Capes, La-

dies' and Misses Jackets, we are now
receiving a superb line good quality
new styles at cheap prices.

Cloth Capes, $2, ., f4. $5, ?7, to $!.
Piush Capes. H.75, , $7, S to $10.
Ladies' and Misses Jackets, $1, ?2i0,

S3, $4, $': $7, to 8.

In Men's Ladies' and Children's
Underwear we have a large stock and
have done a big trade in them, we can
give extraordinary low prices.

Come and see our all-wo- ol and cotton
IilankeU, Comforts, lied Spreads, Car-
pets, Rugs, Soft Oil Cloth, Lace Cur-

tains, Window Blinds, Carpet Yarns,
etc.

Our Domestic Stock is full up. All-wo- ol

Flannels, Outing Cloths, Lancas-
ter Ginghanis, Calicoes, Bleached and
Unbleached Muslins, Cotton Flanuels,
etc. Life is too short to mention all the
nice things and good bargains we have
to show you. Call and see that we
mean what we advertise.

PARKER & PARKER.

The 0. 1. C. LIME COMPANY,

SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYERSDALE LIKE COVPANY,

have Jut completed their new atdlnc and are
now prepared to uhlp hy car-loa- d iota to any
part of the country. TiiU lime l manufact-
ured from the celebrated. Siy!er Hilt llmcitOM
and la especially rich In all lhe elements re-

quired to Invit-ora-te the noil. IT IS WHAT ALL

FARMERS NEED! ood mock on hand a!l tbe
time. PriceM low aa the loweat. Addrwa all
eoinmunJcaUons to

I C. LIME COMPANY
Fred.Kowe, MEYERSDALE

Proprietor

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtiMM.f writ of Ivvurl Karias

Iiui-- (.iit r ii, court ol Common Ptrna or
simiTs,-lp.iniv- . l'n, to nir llns-l- . Utrwill liM-i.i-l utlat the Court Uuuw, In
Homrrwi borough, oo

Wednesday, December, 16 '96,
At I o'clock P. M ,

tlie following t estnt. titt:
AM llw rlclit. Ilil... Inirr.il, Wlin nl

rf l.u K. II. .Is., of. !,, aillwt rvrtuni lot lit (nwiiil Mtunlo at IVtli.-- l
MtMll.Mi. on the HiHiinH I'mnlirm K. It.. InPulnt Uwiilip, Soiiu-ru-- t rounly. Pn., knowna tho Mill property, ml laMimlwl iul J

m follows. JlorinnliiK l nim ron Imnk of sumyi-ivrk- ,
Ui4-n- r wmth l'lwrnl . M.rh-- a to a hickory, thence

lu.uttl n mtmt lit prruhi topout, llirnr-- north H druimi ntl 21
perrhw ki rhr(niit trw on hunk of Stony-erw- k.

Ih.-nr- r ry will cmk south 72'd dvrv,--itl Wmh prrrhm to In pln of bncln-nin- s.
rontalfiinic onr arrrj anil Jl prrrhra nrt,

and having thm-o- rrwrlnl a IwiMtory plank
utiipprsi flouring mill and other out l.nilil-Ini- r.

Alwi. all of a walrr rlirlit or
privllricrM m ronvryeri to tin? ulxivr iiain.it
il.-f- . ikIhiiI ly ilml of umtit-- l K. rWkey and
wife, ami ivnjaimn K. Mull ami wlfr. laU-- l
17 of Nov. Ini-i- with tl p.iirt-naii-- v

Taken In rxrrution ami to hn xolil thrproperly of l.iin K. liolisopple, at th- - Piilt of
The Muliutl liuilUlug anU Luun Aaaorialioa
of Alton na. Pa.

Terms!
NtiTHTC All prrnona pun-hanln-

g at the
aiiove sale will pl.-n- bike notu-- e that 10 per
cei;t. of lhe pureliaae money must he paiit
when property u knocked tlown ; otherwise
It will uvkiii to wile at the risk of
Unit pun-huw- The reslilue of the pun-rutu-

money must he puld on or hetore theday of confirmation, vli : Thursday, lice. 17,
l"'.". No deed will tie acknowledged until thepurvha.se money la pnid In fiiil.

1jWAK1 HOOVER,
Nov. a. Hheritr.

Public Sals
OF

Vahabls Rsal Estate!

By virtue of the authority given In the butt
will and teHiament of John .shalti r late of
Homersel township, pk)liiers. t couuly,Penn'a.,

We the undcmiirned will expnne to imle hy
puiilic outcry on the prcuuea In .sfcMiM-nie- t

township, county, Penna on

Saturday, December 12, 1896,
At I o'clock P. M.,

the following dcacribed real eatute of John
hliafler, dee'd.

A certain tiinn nituate In Komerwt town
ship, isomerw-- t county, 1h., adjoining lands
oi imniei rsiinniei, jacoo Kiinmei. Samuel
riliatl'.-r- , fyruK Shatter. Hlver Shairer. Ji uh
shatter. Win. II. PlnlMin. Samuel Kox. John
Ncitjert and others, conlainlnir 3rJ acre more
or Icm of which IXI acres are cleared and in a
rood state of cultivation. Iiavlng thereon
erected a large two-stor- y brick

Dwelling House,
hank Imrn Jnxlfo t and other outbuildlne
good orchard ol choice fruit, g'lod water, con-
venient to church and school, 3'i miles eat
of somerset al.in ! lie lledfonl pise, this tract
is underlaid with a vein of coal from live to
six feet and is in an excellent and good neigh
borhood.

Also mime personal property will be sol J at
tliat time li : Hay. Oats, Corn live, Ac.

Terms:
10 percent, of the entire purchase money to

be paid when pmperty is sold, balance of
the oue-thir- d on confirmation of sale, one-thi-rd

in six months and one-thi- rd in twelve
months from delivery of deed. Inferred pay-
ments to tie secured by bond on the premis-s- .

PosMission given April 1st. IrT.
r . Y sai LA til,

HKKMAN sHAKKEIt,
John R. Scott, Administrators, C. X. A.

Alfy, Somerset, Pa.

AS:i31'ES'S SAL3.
n- - virtue of an order of mile issued to me

from the Court of Common Pleas of somerset
county. Pa-- 1 will sell at public sale, at the
Court House, in Somerset P., uu

Friday, Dec. II, 1396,
at liW p. m., tile foilowin? described renl es- -
U.te, laie the property or 1 tonic! Iss;ue, viz:

All the tnii l or land situate in Shade town
ship, Somerset cMinly, lands of
John KIksoN' heirs, St. A. liricker. Mat bias
Keel, Polly l"mlien.-er- . John Custer and Ir.ne

timiainiuif i" acres luun or less.
atsut Hi acres clear and lialanee well timber-
ed, and all underlaid with a uinreveinof pss!
coal, and liavlnira suaarcamp thereon. A two-stor- y

frame house aud barn ou premise.
T.pm( Ten per cent, "f pun-has-

e mon-- I
CrmS ey cash; less said In percent.

uu confirmation of sale, in months and
u uue year, Willi lnlen-st- .

ALEX TIN K MA V.
Xov. IS, V, Assigoee.

OTICE.

I iM'ivhy certify that the following accounts
lm U-i- i AUil in in- - orlirt iMiurtliii to haw
it n! will h piYTH-iiu-t- i to the Court for oh Ur
ination, on

Thursday, Dec. 17, 1396.

First and fiwi! account of Ik C. Colbom. a- -
siijuce of Joseph 1). Humbert.

r. P. KAIljfiR,
Prot lionola ry.

1 JL HLIC NOTICE.

In re petition of I In the Court of
I mi Ml finis of Somerset

for I County, Pa.
d.srec dlns'tinir thef Peiitiou.

ister.t P.ecord- - hUity Docket, MB,
i mark satismst ' page Ml.
mortifage ol
Stephenson dl
after publics-- 1

i of notice. f

Tn (S. !. SlfntuH A-- Oi., of the State of Ohin

TAKE NOTICE.
The petition of John H. Sclbert. sett I i

forth thai on the sin day of ta-t-., W'J, his
father. Solomon Syfonl. now deceased, execu-
ted a deed lor one hundred and thirty-seve- n

acres of land, situate Ii somerset township,
Somerset county, I'a . aiijulnni; bin. Is of Jinx
Shatter's estate. Mrs. Caroline Saylor. tieorxe
iisnso-iier- . iev i ,,aiKeranu diners, and
that h.- - Is the owner of the same tt this time;
that on the::st day of August. l7i Solomon
Syford. bis Cither, and then owner of the land

xecuted a moriiraite to it. Stephenson Jc

'., of lhe siatc of tno.on said premises for
he sum ol" i'.miK.iiie puyable in two imv- -

in.-nt- s vix : ,'stl Ii1, urn- - I March. 175, and
fKCiCS'i due I Sept , IsTrl; thai said mortffuice
was duly ivcorded in the otlice for reconlina

f deeds in and for said county, in Mortjrase
Ksk, Vol. S pase i; that suid mortirai:" is

Ion past due and your petitioner has every
reason to believe that the same has been fiill v
paid and satisfied by his Either in his lifetime,
lull no receipt can be found and the same
stands open and unsatisfied on the recorJ;
that the mort;;.iiritn have no claim whatever,
as the same was V'd and satisfied: that
Ihey live heyomi lhe jurisdiction of thistourt
without lea vins a known duly authorized at-
torney to enter sntisfact ion on Ihe nvord of
such mortirage. debt and interest and havlns
tilled to receipt the record as they should
have done, which said petition was presented
to Court Nov. II, !, and decreed, as prayed
tor.

Nothv Is hereby elven to the above named
O. B. stephens4Hi A l'n, to be and appear at a
Court of Common Pleas to lie held at Somer-
set, Pa., on Monday, the 1 It h day of Heccm--
ht next and show cause why the aforesaid

mortir.me should not Ik. marked satisfleil.
Slicrirt'stlttii-e- . EI)WAI1I llmiVKR,

Xov. IS, l.syi Sheriff.

REOISTER S NOTICES.

Notice Is hereby riven to all persons con
cerned as l.v.iteea, creditors, or otherwise.
I lull the following accounts have pasfusl Ktt-iste- r.

and that the same will be n resell ted for
iimrirmation and allowance, at an Orphans'
Court, to be held at Somerset, Pu, on

Wednesday, December 16, 1896.
Second and final account of E. O. Kooser,
ilmiiiislrator of Henry K reeer, dee'd.
Kiel slid final account of Jim-- I P. Miller, ad

ministrator of Mariah .Miller, dec d.
r i rst account of Harry A. Miller, adminis- -

mtorof Ken Is-- Miller. d.s-'d-.

lrstand It mil acisHinl of La Rue M. Hicks.
exis-utoro- f Samuel Htiusecker. dei-'-

AosNiut or Aamii KiouKh. one of the exec-utors-

Peter P. ItliHiKli. dcc'il.
h int and tlnal account iJ K.I Yodcr, ad-

ministrator of Jacoli Voder, dev'd-Ilcjfiste-

tlfflc-e- . I JAtVB S. MILLER.
Nov. l

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of an onlcr rmnte.1 the nnder.

sinned as ailminislraUir by the Orphans'
Court of rtomerset county, I'a., I will oiler forsaleon the premises of Jonathan Koyta, dee'd- -
in Hiierset Uiwnsiup, Somerset countv, P.,within six miles of Somerset and one mile
north of Krieilens, the following described,
property, tu-w-

All that certain tract of land situate In
Somers, l township, Somerset county, PaL, ad- -
oiioiii, wiiusoi jncnaci incKey, tJi stiaver-lilve- r

Sliaver. Adam Barn hart. Winflel.i
Mowry, Kimmell, Jacob Crlsaey and

rank liarntiart, coutalnlng

152 ACRES 152
More or Less,

about lOTiacres cleared, balance Umber. Hav-
ing thereon erected a gisMl two-aUir- y dwelling
bouse, bauk barn aud other outbuilding.
Orchard of all kinds of choice fruit trees.
Thui farm la well watered, never-failin- g

springs, muolh soil, very desirable for farm-lu-g
purpiaiea, and la well located. Mineralntiu not sold. Near railroad and conveni-

ent to churches and achooia.
This la a rare chanca u buy a desirable

farm.

Terms:
One-thir- d rash, and the balance on easy

payments, with interest, secured by morVguge. Address,
O. F. BOYT . Administrator,

Couucllsville, r'ayetteCus, Pa.
or Josiah lioyts, Friedena, Pa--

""" '
i

m'i iiiiif-i- i

Crpbcs' C:irt Sa's

REAL :- -: ESTATE !

tbe Orphan rmr of rnr-- county, Pr.
t- - UriJri l Mrlfiilrttftlntf nx t John
,tt':iiti riiYitr, Jnfe of iHUHiyrrlc low it.

riTMi cintr, 1 , i, t will oil-- r

nl puMx- - ;ttf in fniil of J4 pi Mititt'rf
In lit iliMicP ff SliMtikilL., sni'l to u.i
Mllll I Hlf.l , tMi

SATURDAY, NOV. 28, 182G,
At I o'clock P M.,

tli following rm lf, !af- - the property f
au.'l John Auiitii ,itr, ftf'l:

AU tltt certain trnrt of laml ituiU In Hto
nyerwk tnwnhii. !oiiiT.t Oiuuty, f.,joining litndM of 4'yrti IIhvihhh' rfHt,
Adam 7rfiws hhaitk A Walktr, Sarah Kih-- r,

urn! oUir,contHJmiiK twenty arrf rnor
or Utm. wi(h a ffoori twotory plnntc tlwt-Jlin- if

houM, lo HUtolcaml oOMr)atimllinn U-- n

on rrt-tx- A tin young rvitunl. K tug the
houumtru! of mtiti UtfcruMnl.

Terms:
Cash on confirmation of sale. Ti n per cent.
if the pun-iiMS- c money must tie (mid on day
of sale. "sKAII SNYIiKK,
Administratrix of John Augustus Snyder,

dee'd.

Assignee's Sals

Fy virtue of annrdcrof sale Issued fo 1110
from the I ourt of I'oinmort Pleas of Somer-
set county. Pa., I will cxpisM to public sals- - on
the premises of io. i,

SATURDAY, DEC. 5, 1896,
AT 2 O'CLOCK t. li-

the following desirable real estate, late the
property of W. J. nti, viz :

So. I. A farm In Stonycreek township,
Somerset ciHinrv. Pa., adjomimr lands of W.
M i Her. Peter Miller, Joniah rritz, Vai Hay
and others, con Ui in i nx !t acres and S7 penni-
es more or less, atsiut nI acres clear, balance
well timbered, having tnereon a dwelling
house and burn, farm underlaid wilhriml..;. A ccrtai n tract, situate in Somerset
township, adjotnutjc lands if J.suah Km.
John r and t.'haimcy lwry, eonu.ui-in-it

3 acres more or les. with a two-stor- y

plank house and tsirn then-on- .

Tkkmh . One-thir- d ca.h on hand one-thin- l
In li mouths and oue-thir- d iu months, with
Interest.

VALKXTIXE HAY.
Nov. 11, ".Si, It. Assignee.

QOUIJT PROCLAMATION.

Whehkas, The Hon. Jacob H. Loxob.
5rtKEK. President Judite of the several Courts
of Common Pleas of the several counties is.m-pawi-

tiie IHth lestnct. and Justlen
of the Courts of iv. rami Terminer and

Jail Iiivery. for tiie trial of ail a pi Lai
and oilier s in the said liistnct. and
Ii. J. lioKN tK an i Noam IIilsKi-kkb- Ks's.,
Jui'ifes lif the Courts of Common Pie&s uud
Just!.. of tii. courts of Iyer and 'Ieriuim--
and iM'tieral Jaii for the trial ol all
capital and other s iu the County of
Somerset, iiave isiu-- tli-i- r prts-i-pts-

. and to
me direct.sl. for hotiiin a Court of Common
Pi.-a- and Quarter S4ssions of llio
Peaiand lienemi Jiiil anil Court
of Over and Terminer at somerset, on

Monday, Dec.
XoTfl l! Is hereby given to all tiie Justices

i ine ii . me . t.r.iier i.j . oiiiii im
witliin liie isiiit county of omerset. that Hi. v
ie iiiru MiKi iii.-r.- - ill lo.-i- r jin,j-- r .nil.... .. .i......... ,...,u. ....... ,m, .....

and other rememiiraiii-es- , to do those thing
which to liieir otti.e ariil in lli.il ap-
pertain to lie done, and aiso tliey wln will
prosecute aiainst the pnsom rs that are or
mm 1 twr oi iiiej.tii lii r.,iiirni- - i iiuni., , , in
then aud there to prosecute aguliisl lliem us
shall be Just.

Ell WARD II.SiVER.
Sla-nrr- .

HIGNEE S NOTICE.

Jacob ami wife, of Brothersvalli v
townsiiip. Iiaving executed a deed of Toiunta-r- y

assignment of all tiieir pniiiertv. real. p. r--
solial and mixeil ,Io tiie sssiins?
in trust for the lienetit of all Ins crvilitors,
noti.-- e is lien-b- piveu to all indebted
t4siid Jaisili Mussi-- r to make immediate pay-
ment, and alt pirlies liavin claims aiiuist
thesaid Jacob Musser ti presfit them duly
pnitiateil for seitlemeut lo lheMiL-ile-e at his
oltlce in lieriiu. Pa.

I. J. KRl'RAKKR.
Col born A "scull. Assignee.

Attorneys.

IONEETS NOTICE.

Notice is hervbv iriven that John II. SVImult
and Wife, iff Souiensel township. Somerset
county, ca., have made a voluntary assign-
ment lo me of all the esta;e ol John il.
shr-- in trust lor the heu.-ri- t of tiie credit-
ors of John H. all perssHis liaviug
claims against sanl Johu 11 Scnns-- will pre-
sent them to the undersigned duly authenti-
cated, and all persons owin said Johu

will uu.se liuimsiiate pavment to
JuHX IC si X) IT.

Somerset, Pa. Assignet .

A UDITOH S NOTICE.

In re estate of Ihinl.-- l P.owiiuin, dee'd.
Tiie undersigned auditor, apMauteil by the

CiKirt "to si.ss uistii exceptions tiled u
irf a.imuiistnitor. liiiil tiie Co'tsaml rt

ami make a di.sinbuli.Hi l. and amoiit;
th.sie leifally eutlf l.sl tliereto." heretiy kIv.-- s

noticetiiat he will sit at his office iu somerset
boriHiicli. Pi., on Thursday, lss. lik. Ivsi, at
one o'clock p. in., to attend to the dull, s of
said appointment, wheu and w here all per-
sons interested may alien. I.

.Ei. R. j I'LL.
Auditor.

JXECUTOIi S NOTICE.

Estate of K. W. Wuilii:, Lite of Berlin
Isirough. Somerset Co, Pa., dee'd.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been Issued by the proier authority to
the undersigned as exeiuiir of the above e,

nolice is hereby n:ven t. all (sirtiea In-
debted to said estate lo nmke immediate pay-
ment, anil all ponies having claims against
said estate will present them duly authenti-
cated for settlement and paymetit'to the un-
dersigned on Saturday, lV. JK. ls;s;.

t HAi J. WUTTHi,
SL SAX W. Al LT.

Executors.

AUDITOR'ri NOTICE.
In re estate ) In the Orphans-Cmi- r of

of - Sonterstri county, I'a.
W. H. Iturron, dee'd. I

Tiie undersinisl auditor, nppointeil by the
Court, to distribute tiie fund in tiie hands of
the administrator of said csr?ue toand among
those leually entitled thereto. hcreNy givsime,
tice thai on Thursday, the Inth day of ls:..lisi, he will sit in Ins otlice. in the Isirougti ifs.iniers,'t. I'a., for the puris.se of attemiiug to
the duties ol said ap)sHiitment, when ami
where all persons nm attend.

KKKH. W. BIESECKER.
Auditor

DMINlSTliATUlW NOTICE.

Estiite of Sarah StClalr. late of Jenner town-
ship. Somerset county, Pa, dee d.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been grant. si to the undersigned by
the proper authority, not icr is hereby given to
ail persons indebted to said estate to make
Immediate payment, and those havingclaims
against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement, on Saturday
I'ec JH. Ixsi, at the late nsijence of dee'd
in said township.

kkkherick i. st. ci.air.thomas j. st. clair.Fred. W. Biesecki r. Administrators.
Attorney.

TOTICETOACCEITOli UEFUSE

To Lucy Frederick, of rniontown, Kavette
tsMinty, Pa.. Matilda Hart, residing at
Bruceton Miils. Pnsiioii county. U. Va.,
Mary Jane KoiuiU, of Xcw iluvru, Payt tiecounty, !":.:

You are hereby not i tier I toappcarat an Or-
phans' Court to be held at Somen..-!- , I'a.. on
M.mday, the llth dny of next, to
accept or refuse to take the real estate ol Jis-s- e

di Lichty, deivrtsetl. at the anpraiscd valu-
ation, or sliow cause why the same should
not be sold.
Sheriff! Office, ) EDWARD HOOVER.

Xov.t, la.. i shcrilT.

DM I N ISTILVTR IX'S NOT IC F,

Estate of Otsirj,- - Hit.hew. late of Shade
township, dee'd.

Letters of Administration on the above es-
tate having been granted to the undersigned
by lhe proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en toad persons indet.tcd to said estate to
make imimsliate payment, and th.ise tia ing
claims aguui.si the sume to present them diiiy
auihenlicated for settlement, on S;,tunUiy,
liis:, 1J, Intai, at late reidencof dtv'd.

1ELLA HITsHEW,
J. H. I'lil, Administratrix.

Attorney

UDITOIVS NOTICE.
Mary V. Ciinfleld, et al. vs. Tho's Armstrong,

et al.
The unilersigncl. duly sppointeil by the

Courtof Coiiiiiiiiii Pleas of simerset countv.Pa., auditor, toaudit the first aissKiut of John
Hinkley and l. J. Mcintosh, receivers, and
make a distribution of the fund in the bunds
of the receivers to lli.sse legally entitled there-
to, hereby gives uoin-- e thai lie's Hi attend to
the dnties if his ('point men t on Mombiy.
lec. 7. ItsV. al his ofhee iu Somerset borough,
when aud where ail parlies interested may
attend.

J. C. LOWRY,
Auditor.

UDITOK'S NOTICE.
In re estate of Abraluim Beam, dee'd.

The undcrslirneil, duly appointed by tho
Orphans' Court of Somerset ismntv la.. audi-
tor lo make a distribution of the fund m the.
Iia mis ot J. J. Ansuian. administrator c. t. a.
of Alicuhjim Beam, dec'tl. hervhy give nolicv
thai he will attend to the duties or his ap-
pointment on the Jith day ot" Novemls-- r next,
al his office In onwrsei borough, w hen and.
where all parlli-- s luieresleil mav attend.

H. L. hah;.
Auditor.

DMINISTILVTOIi S NOTICH
Letter of administration having bean grant-

ed, by the profsT autontv. to the undersign-
ed, on Ihe estate of 1 lav id Herkcy. laic of
Paint township, deceased, notice is berehv
given to all persons Indebted to said estate losaid estate to make immediate psvmeiit. ami
thiwe having claims against tW same will
present them duly authenticated for settle,
liient and allowance, at the late residence of
said deceased on Wednesday, the "id day of
December, A. H., lswi.

JACOB C. KXAVEL.
AilnilnUtratorof Isivld berkey.

CoLBoajf A CLaoRN, AttorusT.
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